
The stude:"lts. are ideiltifif'd as (FiI'f'.t row, I [0 r) Ormond 
Fosga'le, noward Meinhart, Robert r"'-,sgate, Richard Mills, 
Clarel\ce La"p" C'Ia;'ellc~ P.lilir, (S:;,cund row! to r) Ted 
Fosgat~, P.iben Lewis, i":>rrl3st KI"lnCy, Ruby Dull, Leona 
Mills. Reulah Lewis, Eif'a Meinhart, Goldie 1.ewis, Ralph 
Fosgale, '.\J.s>!',da DlJl!, (Third row, j to 1') Milford Dull, 
E.}mer Roberts, JotJ.J) Lang, Leon Mor,[de, Lucille Hackman, 
Rvdnlplt :aOD.:X',£, a~j(,n MeinlJart, Wiibur Meinhart. The 
te;>t'her was Harry Eisenmann. 

Wayside School is gone now, but hLlr.dr·e'..is of Bedford 
residents attended the little one rOO!J1 b1lihitnp, which stood 
on the northwest corner of Crabb and E'u':station Roads, 
Clarence Lange, now of Harrison, Mi~hi!!.q(l, sent this 
Photograph of the Wayside students of 13)5 

His letter reads, "The Wayside S(;hU()l i!Cs peen torn 
down and a park has been made in m'!mor.v of. R?,lph lrfmer, 
deceased son of Ida and Erwin Miller e-! ,~.'-:'o:, !l.CdO, 
He was the husband of Noreen MIller,!' 

I 
"there was no, school when 
/f1at occurrp..~'. >I 

The bui~lding WotS last'used 
if! 1952~oo 1J1':"S~ eppropr iata1y 
the h~a('her .vh!' locked £he 

during her first stint as the 
teacher of French School 
(1921-25) she began to call 
the building "The Little 
'French School by the Way
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side." As years went by it door Jor thp lasi: time wasFrench Wayside School became simply Wayside Grace KE!I'llteitor Stratton. 
School. On Nov. I.>, )967 the Bed .. 

Nearly a hundred years board member and other fa In 1928 the enrollment had ford Fire DeJ:,t. N\). I burned 
ago children hurried to the milies prominent in the: grown and a portable class '!.t.e French-Wayside 'S.:hooI 
summons of the French early days of the school room was added, According o the fTound and the site
School bell and the words were LaPointe, Cousino, to Mrs. Stratton after se )lecame the Ralph Mlller
they l.!sed to greet their tea Peatie, Montrie, Lewis, veral years "a strong wind I :?ark, :lamed fur a de
cher were not "~oodmorn Forgate and Hackman, licendllnt of the family whoblew it down."
ing" but "bonjour," Among the first teachers had ....matFlJ ttl", IlInd.,~-':'!~.!.u!!a.!ell.t:.§.!le adde~k ,__~._early h~~~ were Grace Kerstetter 
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Fre'nch Way'side School 

Nearly a hundred years 
ago children hurried to the 
summons of the French 
School bell and the words 
they ~sed to greet their tea
cher were not "good morn
ing" but "bonjour." 

The early history of the 
~choo! ;_5 ('enter~d around 
the French families whose 
children walked to'the frame 
building on the corner of 
Crabb and Substation Roads. 

Several generations of the 
Weill family attended the 
school and served on its' 
board. According to Grace 
Stratton last teacher George 
Welti served on the board 
for fifteen years, and John 
Welti, the first school gra
duate, for twen'ty years. 

Jim Kinney was another 

board member and other fa
mi�ies prominent in the', 
early days of the school 
were LaPointe, Cousino, 
Peatie, Montrie, Lewis, 
Forgate and Hackman. 

Among the first teachers 
were Grace 'Kerstetter 
(later Stratton), Rosanne'La' 
Pointe, Elma Hubble, Alta 
Halt, June Black, Harry Ei
senmann, Chris Rooh, and 
Ferne Mealy. 

Grace Kerstetter was of 
a poetic turn of mind and 

Wayside School is gone now, but Ilur.dz·et]s of Bodforil 
residents attended the little one rOO!11 b'Jilding which stood 
on the northwest corner Gf Crabb and ~i.l~/;tatiOti Roade. 
Cla,rence Lange, now of Hardson, Mi~hi~~fl, sent this 
Photograph of the Wayside students of 1'.115 

His letter reads, "The Wayside S(llJool ;w.s I:>een torn 
down and a park has been made 'in mp-mory vi Rl'.1rt. l:t.fUler, 
deceased son of Ida and Erwif! Mi.1kr vi >.~ "~i>L Ii-c.ad. II' 

He was the husband of Noreen Mlller.~' tW".her was Harry Eisenmann. 

during her first stint as the 
teacher of French School 
(1921-25) she began to call 
the building "The Little 
French School by the Way
side." As y~ars went by it 
became simply Wayside 
School. 

In 1928 the enrollment had 
grown arid a portable class
room was added. According 
to Mrs. Stratton after se-, 
veral, years :'a strong wind II Park, ;lamed fur a de
blew lt down. ' \ scendllilt of the fl.lmBy who 
.~ :":'f~!.uE.a.!e!y-~_e added,_ had" mated ttl" land.I 

"there was no. school when 1 
that occurr"~"'·." 

The !m;lulinJ!' WaS last used I 
in 1952 t'JXIII'0S~ epproprlately 
the tttl.l.rher .vhf' locked the 
door Jor thf' las' tim e was I 
Grace KEll'stettcr Stratton. 

On Hov. I.>, IflG7 the Bed.. 
f,ord F1l"e Dar;t. Nv. I burned ! 
the French-WaYside 'School 
to the r:round and the site 
became the. R&lph Mllier 

The stude~t~ are J.~entifiE'd "l' (Fir~t row, 1 to r) Ormond 
!<'osga.e, .l-iowara Meinl>art, Rot-.ert ~"jsgate, Richard Mills, 
Clarellce Lar,p" C'lal'ellce P.lllir, (~~('lInd row! to 1') Ted 
Fosgata, f.iben Lewis, }>':)rrest K1'1t1c;V, Ruby Dull, Leona 
Mills, Reulah Lewis, F:ira Meinhart, Goldie I,ewis, Ralph 
Fosgate, 1j;pll.da Dull, (Third row, i to r) Milford Dull, 
Elmer Rr}berts, JOIJIl L.ang, Leon MOli~rie, Lucille Hackman, 
Rlldolpll ih)(1cr';1j, a"j"'il Meintmrt, Wilbur Meinhart. The 




